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THIS WEEK’S HOME

SWEETIN REALTY LTD.
We’re Here For You..
Each office is indepÿflidf ntly owned and operated.

CLARKSON COMFORT - $54.44X1
Cook up a storm in this convenient kitchen relax in 
a cozy living room stay cool with central air 
conditioning, and enjoy cedar deck GO Train is 
close to this three bedroom two storey semi 
detached home Call and come to conquer this op^ 
portunity Jana Havard 279-5652

CENTRAL MISSISSAUGA 
Ownership for only $30.500 with a first 

mortgage of $24.000 at an extremely low 
rate of 10**%. and there is more, vendor 
will take back a second mortgage at 10% 
Now for just a small description, this 
tastefully decorated unit has air- 
conditioning, bam wood panelling, and has 
just been freshly painted throughout It 
must be seen to be appreciated Call Barb 
Gualtien. 279-5652

ERIN MILLS
Inflation fighter, mortgage at 11% Four 
bedroom semi with a den and family room 
Sliding glass walk-out off the dining room 
One car garage with paved driveway Pric
ed to sell now at $75.000 Call Barbara 
Galtien 279-5652

GhMka
NeighborhoodWere the

Professionals

ROSEMARY GARDENS
$134.900 This two storey brick detached home ha< 
four bedrooms large ceramic tiled foyer with a cir
cular staircase and a professionally finished 
recreation room Prime location, close to schools 
transportation and shopping For more information 
call Kurt Sauter. 279-5652

ERINDALE WOODLANDS 
With 10% down, you could be the proud 
owner of this beautiful three bedroom 
townhouse Throw in two bathrooms, a 
den, walk-out, laundry room and you end 
up with clean living and comfort at a truly 
affordable price For a private showing call 
Barbara Manly, 279-5652

STEPS TO SHERIDAN MALL 
Extremely large seven room condominium 
Has two bathrooms and a wet bar in the 
den Tastefully decorated with grass 
wallpaper, and plush broadloom Priced to 
sell fast at $37.500 with $2,500 down 
Owner will assist with secondary financing 
See with Barbara Gualtien, 279-5652

OLD COOKS VILLE $25.000 DOWN 
This nine room detached home on a quiet court gives 
you a safe area for your children to play It has a 
mam floor family room with fireplace and walkout 
also a main floor laundry room very large eat in 
kitchen four bedrooms, two full washrooms and 
one 2 piece washroom Bright living and dining 
rooms Large foyer at the entrance with a majestic 
oak spiral staircase To view call Mills Carson 279- 
5652

PRIX AC Y IN THE TREES
$25 000 down Best Old Knndale location This 
twelve room two storey home has unique full length 
balconies across the front and rear Separate living 
room formal dining room four or five bedrooms 
three bathrooms main floor family room with 
fireplace and walk-out to 40 inground pool Fully 
finished basement with bar room, recreation room 
and summer kitchen Mills Carson 279-5652

(XM)kSMLLE NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD
$137 500 willl provide the luxury of this beautiful 
home set on a professionally landscaped lot A 
- entrai hall plan offsets this unique home tastefully 
decorated to please the most discriminating buyer 
F our bedrooms three bathrooms two walk outs and 
a family room with a cozy log burning fireplace tell 
only part of the inside story For more information 
t all Barbara Manlv 279-5652

LORNE PARK — $129.900 — Get set for a summertime burning fireplace and walk out Four big bedrooms and 
of fun in your own heated in ground kidney shaped the mam bathroom has been extensively finished in 
pool Ultra modern kitchen with breakfast area over brown marble Extras include plush broadloom. central 
looking the family room which, of course, has a log air conditioning and electronic air cleaner Within walk

ing distance to Public and High Schools Fantastic first 
mortgage of $84,000 at 1 1% due in 1984 Call for an ap 
point ment to see now!! CENTURY 21 SWEETIN 
REALTY LTD


